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ger ale. So,#oml analyses are available, &Il of ivhich bave boon maode by
Prot. lly. Ilow, of Windsor. Of thoeo the foîlowing is typical andtisl
thaught 8uficlient:
Chiaride potassiumo ......... 1.00 Carbonate iran .... ...... .4
Sulphate t d a .... ....... 3.35 Pliosplate acid ........ * traces

" lime ............121.98 Silica ............... .55
<' magnesia...... ..... 5.35 Organie matter ............ traces

Carbonate lim e ........... 2.70--
il mognesia .......... .7 Graine ini imp. gallon ......141.04

Windeor, lIantir Co.-The following analysis was mande by Pro£. 1.y.
Haw, (Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1808, page 195> of a water frania aprîng
which riscs from IAwer Carbanifemous rocks intarWindsor. Tho wator was
coluctedl in 1858 aud wvas founti ta bo perfect'y colorlesa andti tabave bu~t
littie fasteo; ita temxpérature wae 490 F., thot of the air being al" F. ni
the apecitto gravity at 49o F. 1001.858.
Chioride sodium............ 0.90 Silica ............... .......... 0.0
Sulphate goda ............. 0.08 Phosphorie aciti and ar&nnio

4. potassa .......... . 038 inattor..........trace
et lime............. 100.21

de magnesia......... 11.02 Graine in irup. gai] ........... 138.00
Carbonate lime . .... ...... 17.50 Frea carbonie aciti (1.3b cubia

!uagnesia......... 0.31 ft. nt 33o Fi.)................... 064
" iran ............... 040

Mùcellaneous Localitie.-Throughout thé reports of tho Geological
Sutvey, in Howv' Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1808, andi many other pub.
lications, m'ty bo faunti mention of many springa, speciie information
regarding wvhich ià not given. Amang these xnay ho mentiantil the so-calleti
Thermal Spring of Chester, Lunenburg Co., which ia 8aiti ta afforti a alliglitly
bitter water, probably aikaline in character. At Cheticamp, Inverneas Ca.,
a water ie founti wh:ch ia 8aiti ta have medicinal properties as is aisa the
case ut Gairlach, P:ctou Ca., anti Earltown, Hants Co. Anothar spring
montiancti by Mr. Hugh Fletcher (report Gol. Survoy, 1870-78, page 456)
a accurring near Deatiman'e Point. Washaback, Pictou Ca.. afforda a brine
amelling atrongly of suiphuretteti hydrogen. In Pictou Co., near the
xnauLh of Sathorland's Rliver, a brins u-eti lacally for medicinal purposea
issues iute the beti af the river, andi at St. Andrews, in the saine county, is
lacated the sa zilled Il otten Spiing.9" the waters of vrhich bave acquireti

local réputatian as a cure for rheuniatic anti other disesaca. Other loal-
idies mientianeti by Mr. Fletcher (repart Geai. Suiv. 1879 80, page 133 F.1
are: Rabbit Islandi, LaDdrie Lake aud Rivar Tillarti, the wator fréta the
two later places being chalybeate in character, while that front ]lsbbit Is-
land i je ighly chargeai 'ivth sulphur, which ie depositet inl the pond iota
whicha it ilowa.

LNOTHER NEW YORK MIRA.jing letter, whicha carne inta the
CLE. banda of a reporter from a most reli-

able eource:
À& EMARRADLE AFFIDAVIT MADEl 3Y A Fbur 2d 83

NVELLKOWN BUBINESS MAN. Fbur 2d 83

7Affliced wilh Locarnotor ..4a.sia for
Fifleen Year-Did not ioal/c a
iStep for- Five Years-Was Given
up by the Leading Physic(ans of
New York City and Discharged
fromn thse Manhsattan Hosp ital as
Incurabie-!iis Morvelloui; .Tecov.
ery in Detail.

Fromn the New York Tribune.
For soa time thora hme besu an

increaalng number of atoneos publisheti
e in the nowspapera. of New York City,

telling o! marvelous cures of varionas
diseas. Sa rcmarkabla are many of
the stadies lu their nature, tia niuc
tonht iras beau arouse in luher mintis
cf tho masses as ta their authentici:y.
If they tare brue ln dotai, suraly the
occupation of the physicien la geste,
anti thora is na reasari why anyone
shouiti dia of nnytbing but olti ago.
If tbey are nat true, it woulti ha in
tatesting te know how sucir testiran-
ils anti statomonts are obtaineti. Thre
firsî questionttia aises is, Are there
any sncb patrosan? If se, wera uhey
really cureti as atatoti, or are they 11h.
erally paiti for the use o! their nimes 1i
Tho latter explanatian is tire ana that
no tiaubt euggeera itsel! ta tho average
thinkiug newspaper rester, aud not
witbout resson.

l bas long beeu tire intention of
the £nihuuo ta inveatigate ana o! tIhe
niasî interestiug cases thal coulti bo
faund anti givra the truth te the worlid
as a maiter of Daws. An capecially
goati epportunity for investigation
oOlaeoti teel! in the shape of the follow-

Gzn-rr.rmEs,- 1 feai it my duty ta
infarci yau whal Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille for Pale People have done fo~r
mne. 1 have been cutedt with laco
matar ataxia for firteoen yeara, anti have
been unable te waik wîtnout assibtance
tor nearly five yeuse. I wat; torned
away frota the Manhattan Hlospital,
Forty-flret atreet anti Park avenue, by
Dr. SequiB, as incurable, andti ld I
was lu thie lat sligos of the tusease.
1 have been using the pisl with %viter
trealmont since Seplember lait, andi
heeu, improving ainces about Navember
laI. I ciii now go np anti dlown
staira with tho assistance of my wife,
eometbtng which I have notheen able
ta do for the pasu tbree yeaza. My
pains have tiecreaseti se 1 niay now
say they are bearable, anti 1 expect b>.
fali ta bo able ta attend ta business."1

Youra,
GEo. L'Honmnn:Eu,

Seo'y Liareal & Smith Piano Ca.,
Résidence, 271 'W. 134th St., New

York City.
When tho reporter cilieti an Mr.

Gao. L'Hommedieu, Lt thre residence
of bis cousin, Mr. Edwarti Rongital-
ing, 271 W. 134 8treet, ho faund hlm
rosting on bis beti; ha bad just fin-
i8sheci soma writing for tho Marshai &t
Smith Piano campany, wilh wham ho
hae beaun connectati aee aecrotary tor
ton Years. Be met the reporter with
a hearty greeting anti a grip of the
baud that certainly dit not show any
signe of weskness or ]ase of power.
Ta look at hlm no eue would suppose
that he ha beau afflicttil for fiften
years with oe of the mo8lt terrible

disces known ta rnedical science and
pronounceti inicurabile by somaoaf the
hast known pliysiciane of New York
city. Ho expreset his perfect wlll-
ingitent ta givo a statemeut of hie case
for publication.

Illu fact", said Mr. L'llommodieiu,
1- feol il my tiuty ta give my exper-

ious cet the vorlti for the bondit of
My fellow men anti ail Vices wiho May
ho suffgring front the soa aflliction,
many of wham, ta tioubt, have long
aga abantioned ail hope of ever being
rolieveti.

IlI amn 51 yeara of age anti was
born in IIudanu, N. Y. I served my
time ini tho army, bsing carpor4l, of
Company il 2lst N. J. Volunteers,
anti 1 hellevo the expasura af army
lite wae the soti frona wbich lea prung
ail my sufferings. It ba beau about
fifte years sinco I noticeti the firet
symptomaoetmy disease. The trouble
hegan with pains in my stamach for
whicb I caulti fluai no relief. I cin.
sulteti Dr. Allen, of Yorkvilla, anti
aisé Dr. P:-att, since decoased, anti
with remarkible unanimity tbey pro-
nounceti i stocokera' dyspepeiît. This
seemati probable for at that time 1
was a great sooker. The pains, how-
ever, gradually bocame mare eevere
andi began ta extenti tD my limbe. The
attacks came an al. intervals of about a
month, andi v-tjile thre paroxysme luat-
ead I was ln almost inorodible misery.

IlI titi nat leave a èingle atone un-
turnet in my searcir for relief, tu,
graspeti at every Btraw. Finaily 1~
wa8 adviscd by Dr. Gil ta go the well1
known specialiat, Dr. Hiamilton. Ho
gave me a nMast thorough examinatian.
havlng me strippeti for a full haIt
bour, anti tolt me ho cDulti linti no
trace of any diseaso oxceptinig oee
nerve of the oye. A year later my
fri2ud told me thst Dr. Hamilton pri-
vaely said I hoa a very grave tiese
of the brain.

IlMy condition couitinosti ta grow
mare criticil anti I was bialy able ta
walk wben I enteroti the Manhattan
Raspital, at 418t anti Park avenue. I
cantinueti treatment thora for six or
ei&ht manths, under Dr. Seguin, who
ticatet me chi..fiy with injections."

Ilere Mr. L'liommedieu puieti up
his trouser leg anti ahawed the reporter
the soats of innumerablo punctures;
continuing hie saiti:

IlI muet cc nfe3s I felt relitef for tire
timo being anti gaineti some hope ;
urgent business mattera, however,
compelltil me ta givo up the hospital
treatment, anti it waa but a sorét trne
until I wau as bati as oer. Feram tbis
on I grew rapitily warse. The pains
wera mare intense, my legs were numb,
anti 1 fait I was grawing 'weaker every
day. I returned ta the hospital, anti
Ibis lime was under trottinent by Dr.
Seguin. Ho troatei nie for about
tbree monthe, anti thon, for the first
tinte, I wus tld that I bail locomaotor
atsxia anti was baonti the aid of niet-
icAl science. Dr. Seguin aisé tolti my
wife Viii thora wua no hope for me ln
tho worid andi ta exp ect sny deatir at
any lime. 1 was now a complote phy-
eicai wreck; aIl power, feeling anti
color bati loft my legs, anti it was im-
poseible for nie ta feel thé mosi severo
pinch, or aven the ibrusî af a nécdle.

IlIf my skin was soratcheti thora
wonid ha na flow of bloadwhatevor,
anti lu would takre iL fully six weoks
toa up. In the night Iwould have
to feel arounti ta flet my loe. My
pains woro excruciating and at times
almost nbearable. I wauld take
large doses of morphine ta deaden tire

pains, andi be nearly deati the next day
troa ils cOboLts. About fivo Yearsa go
[ learnati that Dr. Cicat, of Paris,
claimed ta have diecovercd a relief~ for
lacornotor ataxis in auspenditeg. the
body by tho neck, the abject neing
ta stratch the opine. I wrato t, Dr.
L%vai A. Sayre, of 285 ôth Ave.,
about themaLter, andi at bis requtt
calleti te ee hlm'

Ilie was so interostoti la my case
tbst ho made a machine. or ratber a
hatnese for me, frea of charge. [t was
flîteti witb padls anti stripa ta fit under
ho ohmn anti at the back of Ihe neck,

anti in thie position I would hoe eue.
pentiet froma the flaor twice a day.
Althaugb I recqived no benefit from
this troaitment, I shall aiways fe
grateful ta Dr. Sayro for bis great
interest sud kintinoea.

IlSa evere bail my ois beeame
that I coulti not walk rithout assiit-
ance, find wie almoat roady ta give up
life. I hati a great nomber of friends
who wexe interestoti in my csse, anti
whenever I reati anything pertatnlng
ta lacamotor alexie they woyld for-
ward it te me with the hopte that it
wauld open the w1y ta relief.

'Il was in ii way th et I firat
learoed of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
for Pârle Peoplé. Mr. A. C. James, of
the well-known piano fitta of James
& H aisterm, 325 'S. 21st St , with
whom I had business con nections, reati
in the Albany Journal of a cses
et locomotor ataxia that ha been
cured by Pink Pilla. Mr. James
showod Me the stitement anti urgeai
mue ta give the pil a trial. 1 colifes
I titi fot have tho least faith in their
efficicy, but fically coneenteti ta try
tbem. I sent te the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co. for my firat aupply ia
Septomber laut. I took tbem rather
irregularly et firat with the cola whter
treaiment. In a very short timte I was
cauvinceti that 1 was getting better,
anti I began the use of the pilla in
earnest, taking about one box every
five days.

IlThe liraI aigu of improvement wae
in November, 1892, wben I hatil a rash
af bloat t the head andi feet, caneing
a stinging anti pricking sensation.
Feb. 22od, 1893, was the first lime in
five Yeara I bail ever seen any aigu of
hload iu my feet. Froni Ibis %ime on
I began ta imprave. My strength anti
appe tite have gradually rtntrned; I
now have perfect centrol of my bowele,
and tihe pains have gradually loft me.
1 can ait anti write by the hour anti
walk Up sata by balancing myaeif
wiLh my bande. Wlîhont doubt lam;
a new man frota the graunti np, anti
I have ovory resan ta balievo that 1
will bie hale and hearty lu les ian
six menth."'

GEnacip UL'HmmuxEu,
JENNIE E. LVHaxMICIEU.

Sworn ta befora me Ibis Eleventh
day of Marche 1893.

H. E. MPLVILLE,
Cammissioner of De ode,

[EAL ] Nejw YorkCiy
Any oe having board Mr. L'Hoa-

medieulis narrative canîti Dot. for a Mo-
ment doubt its entire truthfulnesa, but
sucha a remarkable etory le likely te be
tiaubteti by a aceptical public, anti as
a eafeguard against even a shadow of
doubt, a Notary Publie was callea in
anti bath Mr. and Mrs. I.,'ilmmeaien
matie affidiavits te the tru.-h of the
Mtatemnant.

Stili groater farce is atideti ta thre
atory by the fueL, that Mr. L'HLnvno-
dieu is widely known in business
circles. His long cannection with


